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Kiwanians ofTillamook son. Peterson Is stocking iWilli to SI,
Fete Y. M. C. A. Camp Boys

Tne boys' at Ue T. M. C. A.tliree-c- t episode beflBalag withOceaatide camp enjoyed aaotaer the third act because they art all

Sdeet-Chcsipoe- g

Rod Socn to Be
Paved, h Report

WACOXDA, Aagmst S.
Work in preparation to pav-
ing has begem along the

road. A put
of this road was paved! last
year and work would have
beem well wader way to fto-fa- n

this snonth, bat for the
flax heelers, who will com-
plete their haallng before
confftracUba work makes the
road Impassable.

i
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Visual Education Expert to
Lecture Here Thurs-

day at . of C.

An event of more than usual
Interest to persons interested In
the deserts of the west, to those
who find satisfaction In the pho-
tographic art, and to teachers
alive to the value of visual edu
cation In the public schools. Is
announced by John Clifford,
president of the Salem Arts
league, for the evening of Thurs-
day, August 7, when Harry H.
Haworth, supervisor of visual
education In the Pasadena city
schools, will grve an illustrated
lecture: "Through Oar Deserts
in the Wake of Spring." .

Supervisor Haworth, who was
born and received his education
In Newberg, Is considered an
authority on photographic tech-
nique and visual education, and
Was induced to stop in Salem to
give this lecture by his friend, L.
Earl Deane, manager ef the Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital. Haworth
left Pasadena, August 1, on his
annual vacation trip. He gives
another lecture In Newberg on
the evening of August S.
Lure of Desert
Shows la Slides

Supervisor Haworts, explains
and Illustrate the lure and beau-
ty of the American deserts. He
shows many beautifully colored
lantern slides, emphasises photo-
graphic technique, and explains
the use of the pictures In visual
education. -

Both Manager Deane and Pres-
ident Clifford are enthusiastic
concerning the opportunity this
even offers to Salem art lovers

MLEFttlES
MEET ITm

JEFFERSON. August 1 The
Weddle families of Jefferson and
vicinity enjoyed a family reunion
at Caseadia last Sunday. There
were four generations present.
The day was spent visiting. The
younger set spent the day biking,
swimming and with amusements.
At the dinner hour all enjoyed a
basket dinner which had beenH
prepared by the ladies.

Enjoying the reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Weddle, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Weddle, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weddle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Weddle and son.

Monte, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ash-fo- rd

and children Annie, Harold.
Jlmmie and Lawrence, Elmer and
Vera Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. John
Calahan and daughter, Gladys,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Epley and
nieces Ethlyn and Phylis Hamil-
ton and John Gates.

Aurora Man Is
Constructing
Lake For Fish

AURORA, August 2 Mr. and
Mrs. John Kister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tergen, Mr. and Mrs. Ly--
all Tergen and son. Mrs. Nona
Yerg-ea-, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ter-
gen and two children, and Jack
Miner, all motored to the home of
Mr. and Mrs.- - Peterson, which is
situated on Shadow Lake, oa the
Washington side ot the Columbia
river.

During the day side trips were
made to Stevenson and Cascade
Locks. The Mitchells, formerly
connected with the Aurora Obser-
ver, were called upon at Steven

THOMSOilS HOSTS

FOR THEIR 61
TURNER Aug. 2 Mr. and

Mrs. P. B. Thomasos enter-
tained Sunday for their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Paul Walker' and her
daughter, Mona of Portland, who
were returning from Stockton,
Calif., where they visited at the
home of Mrs. Walker's sister,-Mrs-.

J. F. Hntchnson.
Mrs. M. O. Pearson enter-

tained during the week her'
nephews and nieces, Wendall,
Elaine. Irene and Merle Palm '
w, children ef Mr. and Mrs, John'
Palmer. Mr. Palmer has a post-- '
tion at the children's farm home ,

near Corvaltts.
Finish Swim Courses

Thelma Delsell and her sis--

ter, Mrs. Avalyon Feklen. having
finished their summer courses at
Oregon State college, have re-
turned to the home of their par- -'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Deliell.
Mrs. China Bones entertained

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott, ef Sa-
lem Sunday. Mrs. Scott is a--;

daughter of Mrs. Bones
R Lie Theissen of the Oregon

Grain company. Is at work again
after a short illness caused ytt
bee stings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jesse and
boys of Turner boys' home have
returned from a pleasant trip to
Newport. Last Sunday they vis-
ited the New Christian church in
Oregon City. A number of the
party were acquainted with the
pastor. Rev. Howard Hutching
at Eugene.

Mrs. Emma Moore and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Irene Ousley formerly
of Turner are back for a time
and are picking loganberries.

The Sues canal established new
records for business In 192t, with
C.S74 transits and a net tonnage
of 33.481,000.

en his place, where be is hatch'
tag and raising fish, and expects
to market them in large numbers
within a few years.

iMm
ZENA, August 2 The Brush

College community club staged a
big birthday surprise party hon-
oring Mrs. John Schindler and
Mrs. Eleanor Steiner at the pic-
nic grove at Brush College Wed-
nesday night. Ice cream was
served with the lovely birthday
cakes which were cut and dis-

tributed to all present.

Poison Oak or
Other Malady
Proves Irksiome

GERVAIS, Aug. 2. C .E. Mc-Dong-all

was taken to the Veter-
ans' hospital In Portland Tuesday
for treatment for an ailment sim-
ilar to poison oak, which has been
bothering him for the past three
years. He will remain under ob-
servation for some time, the doc-
tors hoping la that way to find
out Just what the trouble is.

12 Districts at
Picnic of Nobles

JEFFERSON. August 2 The
past noble grand club, held a picnic
at Monroe Thursday; there being
12 districts represented. At noon
a basket dinner was served.

'Attending from Jefferson were
Mrs. Bertha Curl and son Lul-de- n,

Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Lee
Wells and Mrs. Maud Blackwell.

and educators to see and hear
something ot exceptional worth. 1

The public is cordially invited to
attend the lecture, which will be
given In the chamber of com-
merce auditorium.

Monitor Bank
Cashier Makes'

Montana Jaunt
MONITOR, Aug. t. C. W.

Conyne, who was cashier ot the
Monitor State bank, from the
time It was organized In 1118
until It liquidated la March of
this year, has taken a much
needed vacation and with Mrs.
Conyne and daughter Donnle and
son Warren, left Wednesday in
their car for Peerless, Montana.
Here Mr. Conyne Is extensively
Interested In .the growing ot
wheat, being In partner! with L.
E. Dimick, who has been In
Montana since March, looking,
after the crop. Mr. Conyne and
family will spend several days ft
the Yellowstone park oa their
return from Montana. Mr. and
Mrs. Conyne and Miss Donnle ex-
pect to be gone about three
weeks, while Warren ia planning
on staying until after harvest.

aeep sea nahing trip, edie.4ay with Parker Giesa ..A
"Pop'' Crary, camp eook, thelucky boys. The former eaurhtIS pouad cod. while the lt.ier puuea in one weighing 10pounds, accordinr to a letterfrom David Hoss. The letterfollows:

"Td,ay gala day. It is the
the srreat hit.Camp Merrlweather and a bigcamp rire with the Tillamook

Klwanis club for dinner andcampfire Oh, boy, did they eat?
And how. Swiss steak and allthe trimmln'a with butterscotch
Pie for dessert.' In the evening
the Klmanla with a picked teamPlayed Indoor with the boys and
the boys, playing without theleaders, lost lo to 8.

"Later at camp fire several
townspeople and visitors en-Joy- ed

the stunts. Some ot the
oesi were: tent six, Ivan Ka- -
ioury, leader, a knife stunt, A

IS sun is

0 'FIRE HEAD'

ZEN A, August I Mrs. R, C.
Shepard of Zona was appointed
guardian an4 Mrs. Vivian Strat-to- a

ef Spring Valley, assistant
guardian of the new campflre
for which a preliminary meeting
was held Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Shepard. The campflre will
be organized next Thursday, Aug-
ust 7, at the home ot Mrs. Strat-
um and will be named Wahain-keeya- h;

meaning trustworthy, de-
pendable and truthful. Mrs.
Shepard served light, refresh-
ments at the dose of the meeting
Thursday.

Mill Workers
Going to Big

Baseball Mix
SILVERTON, Aug. 1. The

Bllver Falls Timber company mill
will close oh Tuesday and Wed-
nesday to take In the air tour'
and the ball game at Portland.
The officials have made these
arrangements for the benefit of
the men, who will lose no time
by them. The mill will operate,
instead, on the two Jollowing
Saturdays to give the meTt their
usual amount of time: The mUl
is not operating on Saturdays
otherwise now.

Judson Uncle
Of Zena Woman

ZEI?A, August 1 William H.
Judson, 83, of Salem, who died
at his home there Wednesday
morning was an uncle of Mrs.
James A. Frew f 7nn being a
halfTroTheFof her lather, Hob--

w . . ' . A l Aert juason. jimn a. rru
Mrs. S. A. Judson, toother of I

supposed to die in the tint act
Tent three, Fletcher John-o- n,

leader. Bathing "beasts'.
Ok inch graceful maidens! Lit-
tle Miss Oceanslda (Allan Rob-bin-s)

won the tin loving cup.
Tent one, Everett Clark,

leader. Rope spinning by Wal-
ter Majhon of Chemawa. Oh
boy. Is he goodr I'd say!

"Wednesday afternoon the
youthful campers explored the
mysteries of the deep, or In oth-
er words, went dep-se- a fishing.
On the sick list were Joe Hersh-berg- er

and Billy Cray, but none
"fed the fish" as the old saying
goes. The lucky people were
Parker Glese who caught a IS 44
Pound cod and Pop Crary wtth- - a
10 pound cod. It Is a mystery
of the ages as to how he found
the fish amongst all the -- line
wrapped around It Barring the
faet that it was a small beat
with 3 i or 40 boys In It every
body voted that they had a good
time,

Mrs. French sttended the funeral
In Salem Friday.

wunam ii. juason was con-
nected with a mission ia evangel-
istic work in the early Oregon re
ligious history.

MISS BROilGHER Oh

ir BACK TO Jill
SCOTT MILLS. August 2- -

Mlss Li la Brougher, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Brougher left Saturday for Seat
tle where she sailed on the ship
Alexander for Sitka, Alaska, at
ter a visit, since early In July,
with her parents and other rela-
tives and old friends.

Miss- - Brougher has charge of
the older girls at the Jackson
mission school In Sitka, also so
pervlses the physical education
activities of the girls. This Is
Miss Brougher'i first visit home
since she lefs for Alaska two
years ago.

She was graduated from the
local high school after which she
attended the Portland Bible
school for four years, then enter
ed nurse's raining at the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland,
after her graduation there she
left for Alaska, so Is well fitted
for this work.

Gas Service at
Silverton Will
Start August 20

8ILVERTON, Aug. 2. Accord-
ing to present expectations an-

nounced this week Silverton
householders will be using gas
by Xugust 20. Perhaps this will
not Include the entire gas-usin-g

populace of the city, but a great
many will be serviced at this
iime4 the Portland Gas and. Cqc
company men repor A.t pTeT-- M

tire company fti a crew of
ffiffn" at work Hying the mains
into the city,.

ELECTRO-KOL- D

The new low
price on Model
100 E Elect ro-ko- ld

Refrigera-
tor, with 9. sq.

Ifogr7 dwi? ta0Q
Look at these prices for

mmmm

Banquet, Watches and Trip
To Crater Lake Given

State Fair Winners

Three prominent Oregon men,
Including Richard W. Price,
manager ot Crater Lake lodge;
Guy Talbot, president of the
Northwestern Electric company,
and E. L. King, superintendent
ot the Southern Pacific line in
Oregon, - hare made possible the
most cherished prize in connec-
tion with the boys' and girls'
club work at the Oregon state
fair.

For the past sereral year the
two boys and two girls, credited
with being the outstanding en-

trants in the javenile classes at
the state fair, hare been the re
cipients of beautiful watches pro--
Tided by Mr. Talbot, a week's
trip at Crater Lake with all ex-

penses aid-- by Mr. Price, and a
banquet in Mr. King's private
car.

The two goys and two girls
who won these honors at last
vear'a stat fair are Mabel Eld--
son of Eugene. Virginia Spangler
of Oregon City, Gilbert RlddeT of
Sherwood and Floyd Stafford of
T.ontdale. These boys and
atria war dinner gnesta el Mr.
King aboard his private car oa
Friday night of the 1929 state
ialr.

Among those who attended the
banquet other than the boya and
girls, wefe Hal E. Ross, secretary
of state; Governor Patterson,
and Mr. Talbot. H. C. Seymoar.
in charge of boys' and girls club
work In the state also was an
honor guest.
Watches Presented

During the banquet, Mr. Tal
bot presented each ot the boys
and airls with a beautiful watch.
He lauded the boys and girls for
their efforts In club work, and
pledged his support in their be-

half at future state fairs. Hal
Hoss. representing Mr. Price,
who was unable to attend the

business aoDointment. extended
an invitation for the boys and
a-ir-l to soend the last week in
August this, year at Crater Lake
Inn. Mr. King, the genial host
at the banquet, spoke briefly.

The boys and girls winning
high honors at the 1929 state
(air will leave here Sunday
doming, August 24, by automo
bile for Crater Lke. wnere
they will remain until the fol-

lowing Saturday. They will be
guests of Mrs. Price and daugh-
ters at a dinner during their stay
at the Lodge, and will enjoy boat
Tides on Crater Lake.. ,a trip to
Diamond lake, and will retard by
way of Bend and McKenzie Pass.
The boys and girls also will en-

joy hikes in the mountains at
Crater Lake, and will visit Gov-

ernment Camp. - which is located
near tne gateway 10 me para.
Prizes Add To
Competition

As a result of the liberality
exhibited by Mr. Talbot, Mr.
King and Mi". Price In connection

wrtn tM Boyr ana gins; euro
work, competition fcSS been
more' keen during the past few
years than" " ever before. Ar-

rangements ara.fceing made to
continue the prizes indefinitely,
and the banquet will be given
during this year's fair as. in pre-
vious years.

The Misses Eidson and
pangler. who will go to Crater

Lake this year as guests of Mr.
Price, specialized In home-makin- g,

sewing and canning. Both
airls have been interested in
club work for a number of years.
and have won high credits in
their work. The two boys. Bid-

der and Stafford specialised in
livestock. .

Mr. Talbot has indicated that
he again will provide watches
for the four outstanding boys
and girls at this year's state fair,
while Mr. King will be on hand
with his private car to entertain
them at dinner. Mr. Price will
extend an invitation for the boys
and girls to spend week at

Lake next year.

MRS. VAN CLEVE BACK
RICKEY. Aur. 2. Ms. A. P.

Van Cleve has returned to her
home In Portland after some time
spent here where she was called
h thm death of her father and
brother, D. A. and Frank Harris

SCANS CHILD COURTS
GENEVA (AP) A world-wid- e

Inquiry into the prevalence, pro-

cedure and success of Juvenile
mnrti has been instituted by the
child Welfare Committee of the
League of Nations.

trrariJ.ih'fi.'u-T- !

bet goes
THATWhen we say-Saf-

e

Moving we mean
we are trained in the
art of handling safes
and that all our mov-

ing is safe. Glad to
explain the point,
thank you.

Greater
Shelf Area Keep Smiling

wim Kailys

ATTENTION
l-to- n truck

owners!

Heavy duty, 8 ply, Kelly
Lotta lyiilcs, rugged, long

lived and worry-proo- f.

See them!

Kelly Lotto Miles
at less than chain store makes!

5.00 - 20 ........ .$ 8.15
(80 x 5.00)

5.25 - 20 9.40
(SO z 525)

5.50 - 18 9.90
(28xtU0)

6.00 - 20 12.90
(82XS.00)

Other sizes proportionately
low v

Kelly Heavy Duty
oar price

4.50 - 21 ...$12.00
SOX4.50)

5.25 - 20 15.40
(SO x 525)

6.00 - 20 18.40
(82x0.00)

7.00-2- 0 23.80
(34 x T.OO)

Ford-Chevrol- et

Specials
4.40 - 21 $5.55

(20 x 4.40)

4.50 - 20 6.20
(29x4.50)

4.50 - 21 6.30
(80x4.50)

4.75 - 19 7.40
(28 x 4.75)

AH Kelly fires are
guaranteed ior life by
Kelly and by us!

1 1 j i nrv sN 1

C7iiS. jffttH? f3Sf
KSiUOvMMaataMi

sjf re) ssshssssn esssjesje)
day than
HEAVY

from any other tire made. Buy Kelly's
SERVICE tires and let us prove it.

Kelly-Springfie- ld tires have always been the rec-

ognized leaders of the fine tire field. You get more
safety, satisfaction and economy from Kellys to

ft. shelf space
makes it the largest electric refrig-erator- at

a price within the reach of
people who only have a small sum
to spend for refrigeration. With the
quiet running motor and fast freez-
ing ice chamber, adjustable cold con-

trol and large food capacity, you
hare all the convenience that you
find in the more expensive makes,
yet at a very small cost. Your ice
box will be exchanged as part pay-

ment on an Electrokold.

All Kelly tires and Kelly tubes are proportionately low

ee ... ...

k a MSI
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Sales FORD Service

ASSOCIATED DEALERS
McKay Chevrolet Co.

430 N. Coml St.

Priem and Caspell
25th and State Sts.

Roth Service Station
21st and Market Streets

Smith & Townsend
Both Stations

Edgewater Service Station
West Salem.

Big Chief Service Station
Chemawa ers

I

Lindley & Nash
Court and Church

Triangle Service Station
Cottage and Fairgrounds Road

Ray's Super Service Sta.
liberty at Front

S10 Court EL


